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By despite good initial contraction. 15 In animal models it is observed that bladder outlet obstrucInternational Continence Society definition, detrusor under activity is diagnosed when the detrusor contraction during tion causes changes in anatomy and function of the detrusor voluntary initiated micturition is ". . .of inadequate magni-muscle. 16 In biopsies of human detrusor muscle changes are tude and/or duration^to effect bladder emptying with a nor-described due to aging and possibly bladder outlet obstruc tion, and related to impairment of detrusor activity during micturition.17 Changes in detrusor histology are assumed to reflect changes in muscle function. However, the in vivo mal time span.. Furthermore, the International Conti nence Society states that "A normal detrusor contraction will effect complete bladder emptying in the absence of obstruc tion."5 Clinically, these definitions can be interpreted as indicating that "a good -voluntary-contraction empties the bladder" and, therefore, post-void residual urine is an impor tant parameter in the evaluation of detrusor activity during micturition. In the individual elderly man with an enlarged prostate and lower urinary tract symptoms bladder outlet obstruction and detrusor underactivity can be responsible for ineffective emptying,6-8 which is the reason for the addition of the phrase ". . in the absence of obstruction.. in the International Continence Society definitions in regard to de trusor activity. Nevertheless, contractility has been quanti fied in clinical studies without regarding the outlet proper ties.®-1Ŵ e recently proposed bladder outlet related reference val ues for 1 of the methods to evaluate detrusor contraction in relation to bladder emptying.14 The study was based on the conviction that a contraction that empties the bladder when bladder outlet obstruction exists is of good quality. We con cluded that the maximum detrusor contraction, as deter mined by the maximum detrusor working function,10 in pa tients with bladder outlet obstruction was increased, and Accepted for publication January 12, 1996. function of the human detrusor is scarcely understood.
Several parameters to quantify detrusor activity during micturition have been used, including maximum detrusor pressure, detrusor pressure at maximum flow, maximum isovolumic contraction and maximum force and/or velocity based on the Hill equation.18 Traditionally, urodynamic di agnosis of detrusor activity is determined by observation of maximum detrusor or intravesical pressure during micturi tion.4' 19 However, maximum detrusor pressure as a solitary parameter cannot completely quantify detrusor activity.20*21 good method to quantify muscle contraction force in a laboratory setting is to measure maximum isometric contrac tion. Stop flow testing was used to quantify detrusor activity during urodynamic investigation, based on the assumption that the detrusor is forced to a maximum of isovolumic (iso metric) contraction by interruption of flow so that the maxi mum isovolumic contraction could be observed.22 The predic tive value of this test regarding the outcome of prostatectomy is low.22»23 Besides practical difficulties that hamper the use of this test, in patients with bladder outlet obstruction the pressure increase when the flow is interrupted can at best be moderate (as observed previously23) because the contraction 473 
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of the detrusor is already nearly at maximum force and minimum velocity due to the increased outlet resistance.14'24 Urodynamic investigations of 242 unselected elderly men The relationship of force and velocity, as obtained in a referred to our outpatient clinic for prostatic diseases due to laboratory setting during muscle strip testing, is described by lower urinary tract symptoms were reviewed. All men had a hyperbolic force-velocity curve (the Hill curve).18 The pres-prostatic enlargement on clinical examination, with prostate sure and flow curves can be combined and displayed in such specific antigen in the normal range and benign structure on a way that a micturition force-velocity graph is generated, ultrasound, and all were considered neurologically normal and a bladder working function can be used to quantify based on history, symptoms and physical examination. Uridetrusor contraction force and detrusor contraction velocity nealysis was negative at investigation. on this graph.20*25 However, besides force and velocity, en durance of contraction may be important.26 '27 The investigations were performed with an 8F transurethral lumen catheter and an intravesical microtip pressure sensor. The detrusor working function is another method to dis-Abdominal pressure was recorded intrarectally with an 8F miplay the work of the detrusor on a graph showing the product crotip sensor catheter. The pressure sensors were set at zero of force and velocity at any (volume related) moment during according to atmospheric pressure before introduction. Before the entire course of micturition.21»28 The detrusor working cystometry the bladder was emptied through the lumen of the function curve enables quantification of the maximum of transurethral catheter to quantify residual volume after initial detrusor work (maximum detrusor contraction), which is the voiding. After this voiding free uroflowmetry, the bladder was maximum of the detrusor working function curve. We used filled with water at 20C and a filling speed of 50 ml. per minute bladder outlet obstruction related maximum detrusor con-with the patient supine. Filling was stopped when the patient traction reference values to qualify the detrusor activity of expressed a strong urge to void. Micturition while standing was every micturition (table l) (94.4%) also had a good contraction according to the com-patient. The points marked according to good and low puter obtained bladder outlet obstruction related maximum bladder outlet obstruction related maximum detrusor condetrusor contraction value. Figure 2 shows the results listed traction. Figure 3 shows that, although the detrusor contrac passive ure in table 4 regarding detrusor pressure at maximum flow tion for almost all cases noted above the (vertical axis) and maximum flow (horizontal axis) for each thral resistance relation contraction line on the graph classification. In patients with a low linear passive urethral resistance relation contraction the maximum detrusor con traction analysis provides additional information about de trusor activity during micturition. Overall, the cause of in complete emptying depends on the individual combination of bladder outlet and detrusor contractility. We do not have the means to determine this individual combination, which per haps also is confounded by aging of the detrusor muscle, blood vessels and/or nerves.17 More clinical studies of the cause of ineffective emptying, and the association of bladder outlet obstruction and detrusor contractility are required to provide better understanding of micturition efficiency. For instance, time related analysis of detrusor contraction could improve our fundamental understanding of the endurance of detrusor contraction. Nevertheless, outcome studies are re quired to demonstrate the value of refined analysis of detru sor contraction in relation to the analysis of bladder outlet obstruction. CONCLUSIONS considered adequate by both methods (fig. 2) , many have ineffective emptying. We believe that it is acceptable to relate Linear passive urethral resistance relation as well as the the ineffective micturition in the patients with bladder outlet bladder outlet obstruction related maximum detrusor contracobstruction to the increased outlet resistance. tion do not completely and unambiguously describe bladder However, of the other 118 patients (40.5%) with a low emptying efficiency. When bladder outlet obstruction related contraction according to linear passive urethral resistance maximum detrusor contractions are used as the reference, the relation (they are noted below the linear passive urethral procedure of plotting the detrusor pressure at maximum flow on resistance relation contraction line in figures 2 and 3) almost a nomogram provides a relatively reliable means to select pa-50% showed a good bladder outlet obstruction related maxitients with good detrusor activity during micturition, since es mum detrusor contraction. On average, the patients in this sentially every patient with a linear passive urethral resistance linear passive urethral resistance relation subgroup with a relation above the normal contraction borderline value had a good bladder outlet obstruction related maximum detrusor good bladder outlet obstruction related maximum detrusor concontraction had more effective micturition than those with a traction as well. However, 50% of the patients with a weak low contraction. The 57 patients with a low contraction by linear passive urethral resistance relation contraction had a both methods had a larger amount of residual urine (table 6). good bladder outlet obstruction related maximum detrusor conIt is apparent at the start of micturition that the discharged traction. On average, this subgroup of patients had effective volume (voiding percentage and voiding percentage at max-micturition despite bladder outlet obstruction. Therefore, paimum detrusor contraction) is lower for these patients. The tients with a weak linear passive urethral resistance relation difference in maximum flow between both groups is not great contraction require additional analysis of the detrusor contrac-
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tion (and of residual urine) to obtain an adequate detrusor activity during micturition.
